Research Questions
Questions posed to a sample of persons living with a chronic disease and a second sample of persons who self reported being "healthy." Research questions:
What is the meaning of spirituality to you? How does spirituality affect your daily life?
Data Collection and Analysis
Collected in Session #1 of Spiritual Growth Group Intervention.
Small group intervention with 3 -12 members. Data collected from two populations over a period of four years. Responses recorded verbatim by research assistant or handwritten and submitted by participants. Data sorted by group and gender. Responses content analyzed independently using an iterative process by two investigators. Agreement regarding the themes for persons with HIV disease by gender and for the total sample. Agreement regarding the themes for sample of Healthy Adults. Essential Nature of the Themes for Healthy Adults Spirituality is a strongly held belief and a personal relationship with God that is integral to the life of individuals. There exists a connection with nature, others, and a higher power. Spirituality evolves as a process that can be described as a journey, a guide, or a struggle. Spirituality is the essence of the self and is expressed outwardly primarily in prayer.
Description of Sample

